
2019 TERM 2: Week  9 – Monday 24th June 

 Respectful  Accountable    Fair   Trustworthy 

Term 2:  Important Dates 

JUN    Tue 25 H&S  QUIZ NIGHT 

Fri 28 Reports home 

JUL   Tues 2 Interviews 

Wed 3 Interviews 

        Thur 4  Mobile Library Bus 

Fri 5 Last Day of Term 2 

HUIRANGI  SCHOOL NEWSLETTER 

Dear Parents and Caregivers  

 Yes, winter has surely arrived!  The mountain looks glorious and the cool 

clear morning means that we may have a lovely day or two ahead.                    

Children still need to remember that it is winter and that ’short’ shorts and 

light T-shirts are not the clothing that’s appropriate for this time of year!  

So please, before your child leaves the house in the mornings, make sure 

they are dressed appropriately. 

We continue to monitor our bus service and I thank everyone who replied 

to the bus survey form.  Everyone has obviously given it some good 

thought and the Board of Trustees and I appreciate your feedback. We will 

look at the bus situation again in Term 4 and plan for 2020. 

Tomorrow night is the Home & School’s annual Quiz Night at The Good 

Home in New Plymouth.  There is still time to put in a team so give the 

office a call before 3pm today if you can, otherwise you are very welcome 

to just turn up on the night!   

Kind Regards  

Tony Williams 

Principal    

Notices:                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Mathathon: We have had a huge response to this fundraiser and if you still 

have monies at home, please send them in to the office as soon as you can.  

Huge thanks to Toyworld, Megabounce, OfficeMax, Post haste, CoinSave 

Waitara and Noel Leeming for donating items for the spot prizes, and also to 

the Home & School for supplying treats too! 

 Reports/Interviews:   

 Reports  for children in Rooms 1 to 4 will come home on Friday 28th 

June. Children in He Puāwai will receive them at the interview.  

 Three way, Parent/Teacher/Pupil,  interviews will take place next week, Tuesday and Wednesday 2nd & 3rd                      

July.    

 Interview times will come home with the eldest/only child tomorrow, Tuesday 25th. 

 Please note, if we haven't received the ‘time preference’ form back from you, an interview time will be set 

from school.  If you cannot make this time, please let us know immediately. 

Person of Character: The following students had their names drawn out from the POC cards issued during the 

week: Maddie Oliver for her amazing tidying up and for completing a Super Speed Challenge [2 cards]; Tane Hall for 

doing a quiet lunchtime activity during a wet lunchtime; Blake Wissema for being a helpful sandpit tidier.  Well done 

everyone! 

Home & School News:  Thanks to families who have already sold their firewood raffle tickets and are asking for 

more! 

      H&S Quiz Night  

    Tuesday 25th June at                                 

‘The Good Home ‘                                                       

This fab event is TOMORROW night 

Please be seated by 6.30pm 

 

PAY on the NIGHT to Nic Jupp – collect up 

your team money and have it ready to hand 

to her when she visits your table before the 

quiz starts.                                   

 $15 per person for the quiz and there will be 

a raffle [cake] kindly donated by                            

Trish George [bring some coins!] 



 W’akako’a    Maia    Tika     Pono 

HUIRANGI SCHOOL                                                           

Start - 9am  [children are not to be dropped off before 8.30am]                                                                                         

Morning tea - 10.40 to 11am                                                                              

Lunch  - 12.30pm to 1.15pm                                                                       

End of Day  - 2.45pm bus leaves                                    

[children to be picked up by 3pm] 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE    

 Our Public Health Nurse  is Gillian Boyce.                                  

Gill can be contacted on                                                                    

7537790 extn 7076 or 0274064822  

Huirangi Home & School Executive   

  President: Adam Pearce  Ph 0274 745315                                                                                            

 Secretary:  Jo Alldridge   Ph 021 402538  

  Treasurer:  Nicola Jupp   Ph 0274 314113 

[Term 3] Thursday 25th July, 2pm                          

talking about Cross Country & Pets Day 

 

Notices…    

Police Non Emergency Number: Recently the NZ Police have launched 

a new non emergency number, 105. This is to make it easier to contact 

Police in the event of non emergency situations [things that have            

already happened] such as  - lost property / theft of a car or property / 

intentional property damage / or to get an update or to add to a                  

previous report.  Only in the event of an emergency [for things that are 

happening NOW] call 111.  Visit the resources page at 

105.police.govt.nz  for more info. 

2019 Duffy Books in Homes Sponsor     

School Production: As you are aware this will take place in Term 3, and planning is now in 

full swing!   We would like some help from parents in the following areas:- 

 Costumes  -  sewing, designing, mask making 

 Set - design, creation & painting 

 Props  -  gathering/creating from a given list 

 Lighting Control  -  this requires a parent to sit in the lighting box for both our                        

performances and run the lighting board. Please note, training will be given. 

 Hair  -  design and / or working with the children before the performances to do their 

hair 

 Makeup  - design and/or working with the children before the performances to do their 

makeup 

A separate letter from Mrs King and Mrs Woodward will come home tomorrow [attached to 

the Interview time form] with more details and a return slip. 

Kaitiakitanga 


